A team of researchers estimated mortality from cardiovascular diseases, chronic kidney disease, and diabetes that was attributable to these four cardiometabolic risk factors for all countries and regions from 1980 to 2010. They found that in 2010, high blood pressure was the leading risk factor for deaths due to cardiovascular diseases, chronic kidney disease, and diabetes in every region, causing more than 40% of worldwide deaths from these diseases; high BMI and glucose were each responsible for about 15% of deaths, and high cholesterol for more than 10%. The mortality burden of high BMI and glucose nearly doubled from 1980 to 2010. Instant noodles may raise metabolic risk in women, study finds Eating instant noodles more than twice weekly was associated with an increased prevalence of metabolic syndrome in Korean women regardless of dietary patterns, according to a study in the Journal of Nutrition. Researchers did not observe a similar effect in men.
 Preventative Medicine：健康生活方式延长寿命 Healthy lifestyle adds years to life
Live longer thanks to fruit, an active lifestyle, limited alcohol and no cigarettes. This is the conclusion of a study by public health physicians who documented for the first time the impact of behavioral factors on life expectancy in numbers. The results are intended to be integrated into prevention and health counseling in primary care. For the study the researchers used data from the Swiss National Cohort (SNC). The Zurich public health physicians focussed on CVDs and cancer as they account for the most deaths in Switzerland. 
Nature Communications：sirtuins对哺乳动物衰老和寿命的调控作用 Systemic regulation of mammalian ageing and longevity by brain sirtuins
The silent information regulator 2 (Sir2) family of NAD + -dependent protein deacetylases and deacylases, called sirtuins, has been implicated to be an evolutionarily conserved regulator of ageing and longevity in yeast, worms and flies over the past decade. But their role in mammalian ageing remains somewhat controversial. In a review in Nature Communications, the authors discuss sirtuin proteins in the brain, providing an overview of their physiological functions as well as their implication in mammalian ageing. A team of researchers examined the association of total carbohydrate intake, types of carbohydrates, and food sources of carbohydrates with ischemic heart disease (IHD) mortality risk in a Asian populations known to have high-carbohydrate diets. Results indicated that in this Asian population with high carbohydrate intake, the total amount of carbohydrates consumed was not substantially associated with IHD mortality. In contrast, the shifting of food sources of carbohydrates toward a higher consumption of fruit, vegetables, and whole grains was associated with lower risk of IHD death. The study is published in AJCN. http://ajcn.nutrition.org/content/100/1/53.full  Cell：新发现或可解释"健康"肥胖现象 Explaining 'healthy' obesity Up to one-quarter of individuals currently labeled as obese are actually metabolically healthy. Though obesity is a major risk factor for diabetes, the two conditions aren't always linked. A new study published in the journal Cell sheds light on a possible explanation, revealing that high levels of a hypothesized antiinflammatory role for heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) are linked to poor metabolic health and an increased risk of type 2 diabetes in obese humans. HO-1 blockers could represent a promising new strategy for the treatment of metabolic disease. http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0092867414006710
 JCEM：研究发现肠道菌群DNA易位与肥胖病人胰岛素抵抗和机体炎性水平关系 Bacterial DNA Translocation Holds Increased Insulin Resistance and Systemic Inflammatory Levels in Morbid Obese Patients
In the paper published in this edition of the JCEM, the authors analyzed the translocation of bacterial DNA, qualitatively detected and identified in blood samples by broad-range PCR, and of the prokaryote 16SrRNA gene. They demonstrate that the translocation of bacterial products into the blood of morbidly obese patients characterizes a subgroup of patients who are not able to reduce their systemic inflammatory cytokine levels (IL-6, TNFα, IL-2, and interferon-γ) after following a massive weight reduction protocol consisting of a modified fasting period followed by bariatric surgery. The study also evaluate how a dietary intervention followed by bariatric surgery may impact these processes.
http://press.endocrine.org/doi/full/10. 1210/jc.2013-4483 http://press.endocrine.org/doi/full/10.1210/jc.2014-2074  Nature Reviews Genetics：啮齿类动物寿命与癌症易感的基因学比较 Comparative genetics of longevity and cancer: insights from long-lived rodents Among rodent species, there is a wide diversity in lifespans and cancer susceptibilities, which makes comparative studies of rodents an attractive strategy for identifying molecular mechanisms that underlie ageing and cancer. A Review in Nature Reviews Genetics describes the various biological insights provided by comparative rodent genomics, including those from whole-genome sequencing of long-lived and highly cancer-resistant species. Such progress has potential implications for understanding and modulating human disease. http://www.nature.com/nrg/journal/vaop/ncurrent/abs/nrg3728.html
 Cell Metabolism：AMPK的双向调节作用 AMPK at the Nexus of Energetics and Aging
When energy supply is low, organisms respond by slowing aging and increasing resistance to diverse age-related pathologies. Targeting the mechanisms underpinning this response may therefore treat multiple disorders through a single intervention. In an article, researchers discussed AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) as an integrator and mediator of several pathways and processes linking energetics to longevity. They found that AMPK is both prolongevity and druggable when activated by low energy, but its role in some pathologies may not be beneficial. Detailed information appeared in Cell Metabolism. http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1550413114001065
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Research SCIENCE发表周斌组研究成果：冠状动脉起源的新发现 4日，国际著名学术期刊《科学》在线发表了中国科学院上海生命科学研究院营养科学研究所周斌研究组关于冠状动脉起源的最新 研究成果。该研究首次利用遗传谱系示踪技术揭示了冠状动脉的新起源--心内膜。这一重大发现为临床心肌梗死血管再生治疗和体外 人工心脏血管生成研究奠定了理论基础。 Read more
